
Hot Pancakes 
To Top Menu 
Saturday a.m.

Members of the Job's Daugh 
ters' Mothers Club will don ruf 
fled aprons Saturday morning, 
July 17, to prepare a pancak- 
breakfast, open to the publl 
and taking plarce from 6:30 to 
11 o'clock at the Central E\ 
gelical Church on Arlington /

Piping hot pancakes will 
<terved by the Job's Daught' 
Jobles are selling tickets priced 

75 cents for adults, 60 cents 
children, or they may be 

purchased at the door.
Preparing for the event ai 

the Mmes. Ed Thayne. Leonat 
Babcock, William Speck, Georp 
Crabtree, Ernest Maloy, a n 
Ralph Alien. Mrs. John Wrigh 
lUbllclty chairman, expressed 11 
lope that people would "drn 
In before work" for the breal 
fast fare.

(Iloruld Photo)
ALT, SET FOR FUN ... at a "Hard Times" dance in patio setting at the Empty Saddle- 
Club next Saturday night, July 17, are these members of the sponsoring Pacific HI1I3 
Home Owners Association, left to right, George Davies, June and Jim Mlnter, Roy Hut- 
chlnson, Avon Davies, and Eupha Hutchinson. Members and guests are Invited to the 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. affair, and Lou Naticonc and his orchestra will provfde the milsic.

Lovely Hotels, Warm Sea, Dashing Styles 
ress Herald Scribe on Florida VisitImp

Canada to attend the Pi Bet; 
Phi convention, held at thi 
:cy Plaza Hotel In the Floridia
 ity. Although  clings, speak

and sorority business 
uppermost on the agenda, I 
prcsslons of Miami Beach were 
vivid.

MOTKLS BEAUTIFUL
Glenming white hotels 11 n 

I he clean beach in Miami, a I 
beautiful, modern structure 
with gardens ond tropical flow
rs . Klin-minding them. Thcr 

iire over -100 hotels in the are
. . not counting motels, apart

nt ho
A t<

one Of K

the lush-lined aus ay

Lin

lagoons or
r either side, and watching spar 

kliup reflections of the stir 
ri'Ught by Miami's skyline In the 
distance.

California beaches differ fron- 
(lie Floridlan variety. There If 
no surf to speak of. but small 
waves, no bigger than at Lak 
Arrowhead, glide over the fee 
of the blither. Swimming in the 
Atlantic Ocean Is like jumping 
Into a warm bath, and the pools 
i every hotel has one) are filled 
with the same warm, salty wa 
t«r. Our hotel had a privutt 
beach, with white beach chairs 
umbrellas and other comforta 
ble equipment provided for the 
bather.

FASHION'S 
Fetching fashions w 

played in every store 
coin Rd., a palm-lined a v e n u e 
on which all the famous name 
stores of New York City are 
represented. Far more interest 
ing to all of us, however, were 
two fashion shows presented 
during meals.

START WITH TAN 
The Florida formula for sum 

mer fashion is to start wilh a 
deep tan. Cotton Is the word In 
every garment, from bathing 

-i'lilts to Bermuda shorts. Dress- 
Rjs were shown, with pink the 
' nominating color, In tbort, full- 

skirted varieties. Shoes were 
fragile, strapped affairs, In 
white and black patent leather. 
Straw bags often caught a color 
in the dress pattern . . . white, 
pink and baby blue . . . and 
wore tparked by tiny artificial 
flowers of matching color. A 
straw beach hat, with rainbow 
ribbons of variegated size, was 
one novelty which caught 
eye. 

For evening wear, the m

living to Texas, learning about Pi Beti 
  "'-"- Phi's history, meeting the Gran, 

Council (governing body of th. 
'Ity) and getting new idea 

from workshops were gained in
full schedule provided for 'th 

week's convention. Our time i 
ihe Roney Plaza was cllmaxc 
by a huge banquet Saturday 

ght. which officially ended 
convent!

Before my trip to Miami Beach 
I spent a few days with my bro

chose strapless dresses 
by Jeweled jackets or sweaters 
Again, cottons were good, bu 
black and white prevailed I 
dashing patterns. Sparks of col 

  in accessories enhanced solii 
ilors for the evening. Stra\ 

bags were traded for clot hones 
'led for the most part. 
CONVENTION WORK 

p t.'iose of us attending th 
entlon, however, there wa 
  time to explore the un 

limited resources of Miami 
Finding new friends from Main:

ther In Augusta, Ga. Imprcs 
ions of this southern state were 

oil, a hot, hu 
and living designed

>f the red 
nid climate 
or out-of-doors

STATE RIVALS 
A true Californlan, however, 

could not visit Florida without 
:urning apprehensive eyes to our 
 Ival state's most beautiful re- 
iort. Fascinated as I was by 
he grandeur of Miami, I had 
o chuckle when the grapefrul 

= erved In the morning wa: 
small and a bit sour. (Wh( 
inows, they were probably im 
lorled from California). Inter 
nittent, tropical ruins came pour- 
louring down for a few mil 
iten almost eveiy day. A larg 
>ug of some variety Interrupted 
mr meeting one day when h 
:ame buzzing and landed on i 
ielegate.

There's not too much diffei
ice in the driving, though. This
as proved to me wfcen our 11-
ousine driver got us to the

ill-port In 17 minutes, for a trip
wnich usually takes 40. I almost

i-ought him back with me to
:e how he would do In Los
ngeles traffic.

vIOMS PLAN POTLUCK
OoUl Star Mothers will hold 
politick dinner tonight at 6:30 

wjo'elnrk In the Torranco Park. 
a| Fathers have been Invited as 
y special guests for the occasion. 

A. social hour will be held after 
linner.

TOMORROW

Reports of a camp at Pine
View Lodge will be given by 11 
members of the local Youth 
Temperance Council when the 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union meets tomorrow morning 
at 11 o'clock at the Foursquare 
Church.

Mrs. Martha Bell, director of 
e youth group, will present th< 

program. A sack lunch, with 
supplementing beverage supplied 
by the women of the church, will 
folio

Mrs. Maude Obarr, president, 
of WCTU, is now attending 
workshop being conducted by 

officers at the Univ

SUNDAY

Miss Scallion, 
Navyman Say 
Nuptial Vows

Leaving Tuesday to establish 
:hcir first residence in San Fran- 
:lsco will be Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
iV. Alllson, who were married 
July 3 at Yuma, Arlz.

The new Mrs. Alllson IB the 
former Betty Scallion, daugh- 
:er of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mo- 
ina of 22781 Ocean Ave. Aili- 

son, who Is from Parksvllle, Mo.,, . k ,,, r n r X-M. . r*ijn\/ >/»^»-TI^-.L, » -r , , ,,r-
, the son of Mrs. Delia Aii^'ANDERSON FAMILY VACATION AT LAKE

The bride chose a bit 
complemented by a cor 
roses for the ceremony. Her 
attendant was Mrs. Bobby Free 
man of Little Rock, Ark., who

tltoruld Photo)
ARITHMETIC . . . Mmes. Ralph Alien and George Crabtree 
select a pancake recipe while Mmes. Ray Rhoads and 
Ernest Maloy get set to multiply the serving by BOO, 
number expected at the pancake breakfast to be sponsored 
by the Job's Daughters Mothers Club next Saturday morn- 
Ing at the Masonic Temple. Jobles will serve the meal 
from 6:30 to 11 o'clock.

of Rcdlands. Next week she will 
iclp conduct a workshop for the 
Loyal Temperance Legion, youth 
group, at Camp Idyllwlld.

MEET TONIGHT
"Aladdin's AQUI rlan L a « p" 

'ill be featured at the Apia 
rian meeting, to be held to 
night at 8 o'clock at the Ncp- 
unlan Club, 920 Highland Ave. 
n Manhattan Beach.

man was Haskell of San Diego.lothy Fields, Virginia's friend 
Alllson, who Is with the U. S. from Monterey Park.

>favy, wan transferred from San
Diego to a San Frlnclso 

ignment on Marln Island. His
wife Is a graduate of Torrancc
High School.
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Lions, Lioness Clubs Seat 
Leaders Saturday Night

New officers of the Lions and Lionos* clubs will be Installed 
at a dinner-dance to take place Saturday evening, July IT. at 

Western Club, 16616 S. Western Ave. In Gardens. 
Fellowship hour will precede the ceremonies from T to I! 
Dck. At 8:15 dinner will be served, and dancing will follow 
installation program.

Charles Roberts, governor of 
District 4D 1, will Install War 

Hamilton as Lions' pres 
. Also to take office ar 

Mott Farrell, vice-president; AI) 
Robinson, second vice-president; 
AI Posner, third vice-president;

Waffle Feed 
Sponsored by 
.ocal Nurses
A hearty breakfast of waf 

fles, bacon, eggs, and fruit
provided for those 

rbor Area 
yaffle

lulce will 
It

Nurses Association 
ireakfnst, to take place Sunday, 

July 18 from 8 to 4 o'clock, 
'fables will be set In the col- 
 ful patio of Mrs. Frances 

bcctt, 1428 W. Caison St., who 
s director of nurses at the Har 
bor General Hospital. Her home 
s adjacent to the hospital. 

A prize of $200 cash will bo 
warded. Tickets for breakfast 
re from 76 cents to $1.25, de- 
tending on what Is ordered.

Fred Boren, secretary; PeteRa- 
dlslch, treasurer; Sam Van Wag 
ner, tall twister; and Walter 
Inrnaji, lion tamer. Members of 

board will be Ruel Mou- 
ton, Paul Diamond, H. J. Os- 
borne, Hugh Bowman and Roy 
Peterson, outgoing president.

Lioness officers to be Installed 
are Mmes. Ike McTee, president; 
Abe Robinson, first vice-presi 
dent; H, J. Osborne, second vl- 
io-president; Albert Isen, treas 
urer; and Hugh Bowman, see-

itary.

Friends Bid 
Farewell to 
M. Sullivans

Friends gathered at the 1127 
W. Ocean St. home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Sullivan last Friday 
night to bid them farewell and

lome In Plttsburg, Pa. 
The local man, who has been 

mployed at American Radiator 
nd Standard Sanitary Corp. 

icro, his wife, and four children, 
Larry, Gene, Marcla, and Becky, 

ft for the Eastern city th« fol- 
>wing Tuesday.
Shoring In the Friday night 

?stlvit;»9 were Messra. and Mes-

Birthday Night 
Slated by OES

A birthday anniversary dinner 
has been planned for 6 o'clock 
this evening by members of Tor- 
ranee Chapter No. 380, Order of 
the Eastern Star, at the banquet 
hall of the Masonic Ti 
1321H Sartorl Ave.

Worthy Matron Florence 
lonave and Worthy Patrol 
cent Vlellenave, together with 
this year's officers, have made 
preparations for dinner and will 
serve the meal. Regular meeting 
nas been scheduled after the eve 
ning's fare, and member's cour 
tesy night will be observed, with 
chapter members filling all offl 
cer stations. A social hour 
round out the festivities.

Creative Family Living
(Continued from Page 9)

problem; the former helps him to feel understanding and 
warmth, but at the same time to look more constructively 
at what is bothering him.

If this were not the case I fear I would sit down and 
have a good cry with all of my clients, or pat them on the 
shoulder with "you poor thing, how can that big brute do 
that to you?," which of course would do nothing to help 
them face their conflicts in life but would only channelize 
their feelings of self pity that much more strongly. 

OBJECTIVE ATTITUDE NEEDED
This is often why "talking things over" with the neigh 

bors, your mother, or an old chum Is not advisable. These 
persons are not able in most cases to provide the proper 
attitude to really help you understand yourself; they take 
sides or Iry to talk you out of the way you feel, tell you 
it's silly, or you shouldn't let It bother you, etc.

They unconsciously have what we call emotional bias, 
which Is not helpful to a person with a problem. On the 
other hand, they often consciously have our best interests 
at heart and arc well-meaning.

The counselor has been trained to give empathy, to culti 
vate an objective attitude, so that he can better help the 
client to help himself. Plus the fact that he has undergone 
intensive therapy to insure emotional stability and maturity, 
as well as resolved his basic conflicts In life.

\Ve never get to the place In which we never have a 
problem situation; however, the way In which we meet 
these situations Is Influenced by how much unresolved child 
hood residue of conflict we may have.

I'll continue this discussion next week.

TONIGHT

Interest par year, paid quarterly

• Unbroken 28-year record of intereit payment!

• Each tavingi account iniured up to $10,000

• Office! centrally located in downtown Lot Angelei

Reiourcei ovor $20.000,000

M I K C 0 L JN SAVINGS AND IOAN ASSOCIATION
BIS SOUTH S P R I NTs iVc t T   Tlliily 1941

Chitfles T. Hlpix-y, Vloe l're».

TjjfS&e

Wives Make 
Own Jewelry

Hand-made jewelry to accen 
tuate their summer costumes 

ill be fa-vhioiiecl by members of^ 
the Y-Wlves, who will meet In-' 

iKht at 7:31) uVlucU al tbej 
YWCA on Careon St. 

An Instructor for Handicraft- 
ra Hobby House In Rcdondo 

Bcacli will be on hand to give 
lointera In the art of creating 
!ewelry During the meeting 
lana will he made ,'or a beach 
arty 10 be held Sunday after 
oon, July K,

Anyone who U Interested U 
ivlted to attend.

Westinghouse CAPRI

smart ensemble 
for as 

$2 l7aweek

  BIG 21" PICTURE 

New easy view height 

New eye comfort pic
ture/mask 

New swivel base 

New decorator colors 

OTHER BIG-PICTURE MODELS 

AS LOW AS

VVestinghouse

NO FLOPOVER

JUST

'1,87
PER WEEK

Open Every Evening Hon. thru Fri.

212 S. PACIFIC AVE. FR 2-2616 - FR 4-2616 REDONDO BEACH


